
































































































































































































































































































































































































































Outcome Measurement and Care Implementation Rate of 
Elderly Residents with Dementia Before and 
After Clinical Training of Geriatric Nursing
Manami KAMIYAMA1),  Yoko UCHIDA1),  Misako KOIZUMI1)
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to identify: 1) change of outcomes and care
implementation rate when nursing students provided care to elderly residents with dementia
in clinical training of geriatric nursing, and 2) implementation rate of student care in improved
outcome items. Subjects were 26 senior nursing students in “A” university and their 26 elderly
residents with dementia. The students were asked to complete “Outcome Assessment in
Dementia Care” to check the elderly condition and care contents before and after clinical
training. As a result, “expression/smiling for something happy,” “appearances,” “realization of
the past hobby/something worth to live” and “communication” were frequently found in the
improved outcome items after the clinical training. Higher rates of care implementation were
observed in “incorporating resident's favorite activity and story,” “understanding resident's
past and life history,” “grooming,” and “listening to resident's complaint”. In contrast, the
implementation rate was lower in “exploring cause/background” for overall outcome items.
Faculty need to support the students to provide care for outcome improvement.
Key words：Dementia care, outcome assessment, the elderly, geriatric nursing training,
student
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